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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDl'I10NS AND 
RESTRICI10NS FOR 

BIXLER FARMS TOWNHOMFS, a HORIZONTAL PROPERTY 
REGIME WITH l'RIVATE ELEMENTS 

THIS J)ECLARATION made and entui:dinto by Bixler Famas,LLC, a Tennessee limited 
liability company, hereinafter referred to as the !'I)evelopcr". 

· WITNBSSEIH:

WHEREAS, the Developer is the owner of certain real property located in 1he Comity of 
Davidson, State ofTeimessee, end descn"bed on Exhibit "".A ff attached hereto {the "Parcel"); and 

WHEREAS, th!: Developer intends to and does hereby submit1heabove-describedPmcel of 
real estate together with all b1J.i:1ding;, structures, �proveme:nts 1111d other pc1I118Den1 fixtures of 
whaaocvcr kind thereon, and allrlghts and privileges bcloogingorinenywaypcrlaioingtbci:dD (the 
''Property") to the provisions of the T=ssee Hom.onlal Property Ar::t, Tenn. Code Ann. § 67-27· 
J 01 et seq.. for the express plllpose of establishing thcJCQn a barlzontBJ property regime with private 
elcmeots 1l:I be known as Bixler Farms Townhomes, end 

' 

WHEREAS, the Developer furlher dcsizes to ci;tablli;h said horii.onlBI. property rcgimcfurits 
own benefit and for the lDlltual benefit of ell future ownm; or occupants of the Prop&ty or any part 
fhe.eof,BDd intends1betall future own=, occupmrts, mortgagees, BD.daayatbapet:SllDSh=inafta 
acqlliringllD)'mtcrestintheProperty,sballholdsuchin.tci:cstsubjc:cttoccrtainrlghts,eascmcntsand 
privileges bi, over and npon1hei>rop

crtyana cemiinllllltnal.lybeoefid.elrcsuictioos and obligations 
with respect to thepIQpernse, am� and ma.interuµioe iherci,t as-hereinafter setfonh, all afwhicb 
arc declared 1D be infudhcranc:e of a plan to promote and protcct1ho cooperative aspects ofn:sidcnce 
on .1lie Property. and am established fur 1hc pnrpose of eohmiciog 1he value, desimbility and 
llttramVCD� of1he Property. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the De'l'elopcr declares as follows: 

I. Definitions. As used herein, 1lillcss the cantextotbcrwise requires:

(a) ''Act" means the HorizonlBI. Property Act oftbe Sta1e of Tennessee, Tenn. 
CodeAnn., Sections 66-27-101, et sue, 
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(b) "Associetion1' mC8Illl Bixler FIIDDS Townhouse Col]lllialion, a Tennessee not-
for-profit coi:poratio� · 

(c) "Board" means the Boanl of Directots pf the Bixler Farms Townhouse 
ColJ)oration, a Teonc:&scc not-fur-profit corporation. 

(d) "Building" or "Buildings" xneans the buildings JoC!dl:d on the Parcel end
funningpartoffheProperty and containing the Univ;. Jbe "Building" or "Buildings" are end shall be 
delineated on 1he Plat. Upon llllllr::,tation of a.dditionel phases into the provisions hereof; Building or 
Buildings £hall also mean the buildings located upon the additimial phase. or phases so annexed. 

{e) "Byla.ws" means the Bylaws of the Bixler Famis Townhouse Coipomtion 
sttaclicdbeietoasE:mibit"B"audmadeaparthei:co�asameodcdfrom1iinetotime.Forpll[poSCS 
of the Act, all provisioQS contained in this Declallltion dealing with 1be administration end 
maintenance of the Property shall be d�d to be a psrt of-the Bylaws. 

(f) "Common Elements" means all real and petsOJllll property within the Property
other 1han the Units (which include the Private Elements within the Units), which are p.ow or 
hereafter owned by 1he Association. lhe Common Elements are designl!1ed on the Plat-rmd 6ha111:ie 
hdd by the Association for the common use.and c!J:ljoymcnt oftbe Unjt Owners. The C�mmon 
EU'.lllents sball inclu� put shall not be limited to law;n.s ( other than 1hose within.Private Elem en�). 
mreets, .roadways, bridges, culverts, parking areas, drai!lage i:trnctu?es and fucilities, ponds, 
waterways, fences, sidewalks, c:url,s, gutters, signs, lights, utilities and ofhcr improvements. 
Common Elemenis in the first phase, end all subsequent phases added 1o the provisions of this 
Declaration, shall be transfmed to the .J>,J;soeiation. "Common Elements as used herein shall also 
mean "Gener.il Common Elements" as set forth in the kl 

(g) "Declaration" mea.ns this mstru.ment, es amended from time to tune.

(h) "Developer'' me8n5Bixle:r FBilllS, I.LC, a Tenncs!ICClimit:dliabililyca.mpeny, 
its succcssom and assigns, provid� such successors or assigns rut designated in writing by 
Dcveloprx as a successor or assign of the rlgbts· of Developer set forthhen:in. 

{i) "Limited Connnoo. Elements" means any Common Ele,nents contiguous to 
end serving a single Unit or a certain number of Units to the eitelusion of other Uoits, · as an 
inseparabl� appurleuance t}iexe10, the enjoyment, �fit or use of which is �erved 1D the lawful 
Occupants of SDCh Unit or Units cltht:r in this Declaration, on 1he Plat, or by l111er decision of all of 
1he Unit OwnCIS. 

(j) "Majority" or "majority of the UnitOwru:a" mcallSthe·owners of mote thllll 
fifty p=nt (50%) oftbe voling rights of the Unit Owoecs. 

(k) -occopant" means a person orpe:xsons in possession of a Unit, regardless of 
whetbi:r said p=on is a Unit Owner. 
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(1) "Pared" means the parcel or 1ract, or parcels lllld tracts collectively, ofi:cal 
estate descn"bed on Exlu"blt "A• attached to this Declaxation. T:Jpon annexation of i,ddjtional phases: 
in1o 1hc provisions h=of, Parcel shall alro mean the additions] property so annexed. 

(m) "P=n• means anstural individnal, coxpotatiOD, parlnership, limited liabilliy
company, trustee or other legal entity capable of holding title to real property. 

{11) "Plat"meanstheplatorsurveyoftbeParcelsubmi�1otheprovisionsoftbe 
AcL showing fhe number of each Unit, �res.sing its area, location and otha: pata necessary fur 
identification iooluding but not limited 1o the area of the P.civate Elc::meo:ts upon which the Unit is 
located, sllid Plat fi>r the fiist phi\se of the Bixler famJS To�omes being attached � as 
E:i:hjbjt"C". Upon ami=tion of additional plwc:s .in1o the pro'llisions b=:f; Plat shall also mean 
!he-plat fortlu: additional phase or phases so anni:,ced. 

{o) "Prive.leEl�• mean&tbe lot area upon which each Unit is located and the 
improvements now or bexeaftci: Jocsted thereo11. Exclusive owneu:liip in fee simple BJJd use of1he 
� Elements fur each Unit is :reserved lo roch Unit. Toe area of1he P.riv� Elements fur each 
UniHs as �own on the Plat (IIDd fie Plat shall con!rol 81JY !:Onflict bctwel;n this docwncllf and '!be 
Plat.) Lots or Units, as :rdi:rcnced on the Plat, sbalJ be deemed to re fur to the Priva1o E!cmen11;. The 
Privlde:Elt:merit epplieable to each shall icclwui 1he impxovclllCllis on tho Lot .as well as the ground 
space c:xtc.nding1D 1he edge of the parking areas elongilie private strcctri&hl-of-way in front of the 
Unit, including the porch and CODccete wallcway &ervingsucb Unit The Private Element applicable 
to eaob. Unit shall additionallyinc:ludc tk ground space exteoding to tbe= of the Unit!:, together 
with. the patio located therein, with the rear boundary of the Uoits being a li.oe parallel to the rar 
eximor wall of each Unit locsted twelve (12) feet beyoDd the rear exterior wall of� Unit's 
structure. The side:$ of snc:h fro?¢ BDd tear ground space s)Jall be pmallel to the.sides of the 511id 
Units. The sidewalk located wi1µin 1he Private Elomeirts, if the same is located in whole or in part 
within the bound& ofthe�valeElcments, nmniDgparallel to lhenear side oflheparlcinglotsball be 
sulqect to an. easement forfue benefit of all Unit Owners for access to 811d from tho parking lot and 
fur pedestrian passage throughout 1be Parcel. The ground space constituting Private Elements ilUhe 
:froDtandrearof each Unitsb� also be subject to an easement for public uimir and dminagl: plllpo&CS. 

(p) "Property• means all the land and space comprising the Parcel, end all 
improvements and structures thueon, iocluding the Bw1d"mgs and all easeinellis, rlght, Bild 
appurtelll!Dc:es belongingthacto, and all fuznitwe, fumisbings, fixtures and equipmeotintendedfor 
the mutual use, bene6t or enjoyment of the Unit Owners, submitted to the provisions of 1he Act. 
Upon 11Imexalion of additional phases in1o fue provisions hereof; Property shell al&o mCIID and 
include the acldilioael area 60 annexed. 

(g) "Record'' or "Recortling• xders to the record orrecordiog in the office ofth.e 
Regis!er of Deeds of Davidson Cowity, Tennessee. 

(r) "Unit'' means a portion of the Propet!y as shown and designated in the Plat for 



separate owncrship and sball i:nclndethe P.civaieE!ements 8lld 1be residencearuHmprovements now 
aod hc:rca&r loc:sted thereon. The Units arc Identified by 11umbtr on tbe Plat 1111d may be held !llld 
coaveyed by rderence to sw:h number. Couveyaoce of a UDit sbell !!,UIDmalically cmivey the 
lllldividedmembersliip of cac:h Unit �in the Association. Ea.ch Unit is numbered as i;bown on 
thePlatAnylJnitmaybejomtlyorcommonlyowuedinanyeststerccognized1Xlldernpplicablcl11.w. 
Tm umn "Unit" as used in 1hls Dcclamtion sbell have the $111Demeeningas 1he term• Apertn:,mrt" as 
usedintbeAct 

(s) "Unit Owner'' means tbe person or persol'l,S whose estates or int.erests, 
individually ot collcclivcly, aggregate fee simple ownt.rahip ofa Unit, end shall be deemed the samr> 
as a "co-owne,-" IDldcrthe Act. Unless speci:fica]]y provided otherwise herein, the Developer shall be
d=ed a Unit Owni:c so long as the Developer is the titleholder of any Unit 

l. S11b11USSiou of Property tu tbll Act. The Developer, by recording this Declaration, 
does hereby submit and subject 1he Parcel and 1h11 Property to the provu;i= of the Act aud hereby 
eslablisbes a}jOD2Dntal property i:�with private elements as authorl7.M and described in the Act 
md to be bereaftt>T known as Bixlr:r F8IIDS Townhorncs. 

3. ?Jl!t. 'The Plat sets fo)th the� areas, Ip cations, and otb� data as required by 
the Act 

4. Units, The legal description of each Unit shell consist of the identifying nomber of 
iruch Unit es shown on the Plat. Eveiy deed, lease, mortgage, deed of trust or other instiumcnt shall 
legally describe a Un;t by its identifying number as shown on the Plat, and every sueh desctlption 
shsll be deemed good and sufficient fur all pUiposes, es provided in the Act. Except as provided. by 
the Act, no Unit OWner shall, by deed, pJat, court decree or otherwise, subdivide or in any other 
mllllDet cause such Owncts Unit to be sepamtr:d into any1racts or parcels dilfr:rcot:fiom the whole 
Unit as sbC1WD. on the Plat. 

5. (a) .Association of Unit Owners &lid A.dminlsiration and Operation of the 
Property. There has _been or will be formed an ¥50ciat!on having 1he aame Bixler FlllJI!S 
ToWDllouse CotpOI111ion, a Tennessee 11ot-for-profit corporation, which .Association shall be -the 
goveming body fur all of the Unit Owru:n; and shall be opaatcd to provjdc for the maiatenanoc, 
n:pair, replacement, administration, operation and care of the Property as provjded in the Act, this 
Declsntion sod Byla:ws. The Unit Owners shall each bemcmbeis of the �ociafu>xi. wilhee.cb Uuit 
holding an undivided mcmb=bip intci:cst )D the Association w:hicb shall be appurtenant to such 
Umt, each such JJJembenbip interest appurtenant to a Unit being in an equal share, i;ubject to the 
provisiODs conceml.og voting hcreinaftCJ: set 1brlh. The Bylaws for !lie Association shall be the 
Bylaws attached to this Declaration as Exhibit "B" and made a part hereof. The Board ofDirccton: of 
theAssociatiop.sball be elected and shall serve in accordance with the provis.ions of the Bylaws. Th.c 
fiscal yearoftheAssociationsball be detCIIllincd bytbc Board, aodmaybecbanged.li:t>m time.to 
time, as the Board deems acvisehle. The Association shall not be deemed to be conducting a 
business of any kind. All activities undertaken by the .Association shall be for t!u: use end benefit of 

. Unit Owner.i in accordance with tho provisions of the Declaration and Bylm. �h Unit Owner 

+ 
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shall � a member af the ,Association so long as soch Owner is a Unit Owni:x. A Unit Owners 
:membership sball automaticallytaminate whco such Owner ceases 1D be a Unit Owner. Upon the 
cop.veyance or tr.usfe.c of a Unit Owner's owncrsbip interest to a new UJlit Owner, 1he J!CW Unit 
Owner shall anmmatically i;nccccd to the fonncr Unit Owncr's mcmbmhip in the Association. 'The 
e.ggregat.e nmnber of votes fur all .members of the Association shall be divided amongtha respective 
UnitOwnerswithone(l)votegrantedtoea.chUnit(cxccpttbattheDeveloperslwlhavethreevotes 
per Unit !IS provided� Section S(b) below). 

· (b)· VotfngMembcrship • 

. Class A. Class A members shall be all Unit OwucIS, with 1be r:xception 
of1heDcvdoper, end shall be entitle.d to one (1) vote fur each Unitowncd. Whcnmore1hao one (1) 
personholds aniomrestinsnyUnit, ellsuchpc:rsons shall be members. The vote forsw;b Unit shall 
be exercised as they deteunipe, but in no event shall more 1han one (1) vote be cast wi1h z,,spect to. 
any Unit. 

Class B. Tue Class B member shall be the Developer and &mill be 
entitled 1D 1hree {3) votes fur each Unit owned. The Class B me:mbcrsbip shall cease and be 
converted 1o Class A membcrsbip on the happening of either of the fullowing events, whichever 
or:curn earlier. 

(i) .when one Jrooch'cd pcrcetd(l00%) of the Unils in all phases of 
Bixler Farms Townhomes which are contemplated to be platrea have been sold by Developer, or 

(n) February 1, 2015.

(c) Management of Property. The Board sballpave the autborltyto engage the
se.rviccs of an ageot {herein .sometimes rcfi==d to as the "Managing Agent") to xnainmin, repair, 
.teplacc, ad.minisu:r and operm the Property, or any part� to 1h11 extent deemed advisable by 
tbe Board, subject1o 1he provisions ofsµbpsra� (d) below. The Board shall require that such 
Managing.Age:nthaveful�lily l>Pnd.llOV/:ID!!� pn its �plp��lu!JlglinghssQi:il!iion&id.s,'� post 
of such. services shall be a common c:.,q,eme. as defined in paragraph 1 D below. hry vote of the 
Boai:d to adopt any � of management of 1he Property ymhout the services of a pmfussionaJ 
property management company 6bsll be subject to the prior approval of a majority of ell fust 
mortgagees afUniu. 

(d) Inifinl Ma»agemmt Contract. The: First Board, appointed as provided
herein, sballmtify and approve du;MaoagcmentA.grcaneirt between the Developer. on behalf of the 
Associelion,andamanage:meirtcoi:porati.on,toactasMaoagingAgentfortbel'roperty,furatc:mas 
approved by said First Board, but not to exceed one (1) year. 

(e) Uac by Devel.opr:r. During the period of sale by the Developer (and/or anx
buildc:r(s)) of any Units, the Developer (end/or any bnildcr(s)), and theixs agentS, employees, 
comractors and subcontrectoIS, and their respective agcnls and employees, shllll be entitled to access, 
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ingress to and egress from 1heBuilding� IIJld Property as may bexequin:d forpuq,oses of sale of the 
Units. Whilc1hc Developer (and/or any buildcr(s)) owm any of the Units and until carb Unitsqld by 
itis occupied bytbepurc:pasern, tho Developer (and/or anybuilder(s)) and its c:mployees mayl!SC and 
show one or more of such. unsold ox unoccupied Units as a model Unit or Units, or as a sales office, 
andma:y maintain customary signs in connccfum therewith. 

(t) Non-Liability of the Directors, Board, Officeriu1ndDevclopcr. Nci!be.rthc •
dircc!ors, Board, officers of 1he associatioa. nor1ho Developer shall be pczoDBlly liablc to the Unit 
Owners fur any mistake ofjudgment or fur any other eots or omissions of anynatmc whatsoever� 
rruch directOis, Board, offi=, or Developer, cxcc:pt for aey ads or omissicms found by a court tD 
CODS!itute grossneglige:nccormmd. The UDitOwnemsball�demmfyaodholdhannlc:;seacb.oflhe 
dln,etors, Board, offi�, or Developer, and "lheir respective heirs, exccutms, admini�ors, 
SUtCCSSOIS and assigns in ai=rdmu:e with the Charter of !he Association aoo Bylaws. 

(g) Interest of.Assoi:iation in Co1D1Don Ek,nenfll. Ownership of the Common 
Elements shall be vested in tne .Association. 

6. Board's ·Defcrminafii,n Binding. In !he event of BIi)' disp�··or disagreeroenl.
between 1111y Unit Ownersl!'lstingto the Property, or anyquestiDJ1£ otm�onorapplicstion or 
the provisiDDS of the Decla,rafion or Bylaws, the detimniD,Bti.ontllcceofbythcBoardsballbcfinal end 
binding on each IIJld all sucli Unit Owners. 

7. Ownenhip of Interests in the Association. Subject to 1be provisio11s conectniJlg 
voting rights �bove conlaincd, each Unit shall be alloc:eted an equal petccDtlge OWlll:ISbip in 
the Association. The pcrcc.ntages of ownership mterests shall remain c:ons1ant unless hereaflcr 
changed by recotdcdamenim;icnt to this Declarati.o11 co� to in writing by tbc Unit Own=, in 
accordance with 1he requirements herci.nafle:r cootalned. Said ownership intl!test shell be an 
undivided int=:st, 11Dd the undivided membcn:bip inleresb. in the Association shall be owned by the 
Unit Ownem as tccams ill common in accordance with their respective perct:lltages of owncnihip. 
� QWRc;�bjp of �c;)l Vl!it �hall n<:>t be conveyed sepamte fi:o� tbep=eotage of oWDemhip in the 
Association concspolllling to i:aid Unit The uodivided p=tage of ownership in the Association 
cotreSpODdingto any Unitsball be deemed conveyed or encw:nbered with.that Unit, even though the 
legaldesa:iptionintbcin.stromentconvcyingorcncnmbcringsaidUuitmayrcferonly1Dtbe:feetitie 
to that Unit 

8. Use of the Common Elemeals. Except as hci:cinaftei:; set furth. each Unit Owner 
shall haw the right to use the Common Elements (except the PrlvatB Elemeots) in common wifu e11 
o1hcr Unit Owners, as may be required for fhe puqioses of access, iJ,grcss to, egress from, llSe, 
oa:upancy and enjoyment of1he respective Unit owned by such Unit Owner. Such right to use the 
Common Elemcuts shall C'XWld to each Unl1 Owner. and such Ow;nei:'6 ngcnls, servants, tenants, 
fum!Jy members, customas, invitees and licensees. However, eacli Unit Owne.rshall have the right 
to the exclusive use mid possession of the Private Elements attrib111able to the Unit Such rights to 
nsc the Co11J.QJon Elemeots shall be subject to and governed by the provisions of the Act, 
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Dcclamtion, Bylaws and IIIl}'rulcs and :regulatioDS established by the Assocµmon, In additiOD, the 
Association t1m1l have the authority 1o lease, grant concessions or gmnt casemcnts with.respect to 
P,alts oftbe Co:mmonElcmcn1s, subject1D the provisions of the Deel� and Bylaws. All income 
derived liy tb.e Association from leases, CODCCSSioos or other so= shall be held and med for the 

· benefit of the memb= oftbe Association, pumumt1D such rules, RSolutions or :regulafiom as the 
Bo&Id may adopt or prescn'be.

9. Storage Areas ud Parj.dng Spnc:es. No storage UJJiis ar areas sball be pcrmil!M
. upon the Property outside of  a Unit, excepting onlyjhose storage areas or buildiDgg con1rnlled by1he 
Associatiooforthe exclusive use by the Association. Parlciog r;paces within the Pan:eJ, even though 
located on Privm Element&, shall be used by such Unit Ownem in such. IDllJlDCr and subject to such 
rules and regulations as the Board may prescribe. In1ecognition that there are less than two parlcing 
spacer within tbeP� for each Unit. it shall beprohibitedfOI any single Umttoutilizc more than 
two parking spaces at any given time. 

10. (a) Comm op Expenses. Each Unit OWDCT sh8ll pay en.equal share of the expenses
of lhe admini&t1ation· and operatio n of the CoUDDonElcments and of any ofuer expenses incuacd._io 
confoID111DCC with the Declaration III!d Bylaws (which expenses are herein sometimes :referred to as 
"commo!l cxpeases"), includiDg, butnotlimiled !9, pie maintenance end tepai.rihcrcofirnd any md 
all xcplacem.ents 1111d additions the.rcto. Paymeat of common expenses; includiDg rmy pn:payment 
thereof required by any confnlct for a sale of a Unit, shall be in such amowrts and et such funes as 
delemlined in the IDaDDCl." provided in 1hcBylaws. No UnitOv,tnershall be exempt from payment of 
ruch Unit Owners proportiooattsharc of the common expenses by waiver or non-use of enjoyment 
of 1be Common Elements, or by abandonment of such OWDCI's Unit. If any UnitOwo11r s)lall fail or 
refuse to make any sueh payment of the common exp�.es when due, the amount thereof, together 
wi1b interest thereon at tb.e raie of tai percent (1 O¼) per l1IlilUlD, after said c:oimnon expimcs become 
due8lld payable, and also togelhcr with a one time (perp.ymc:ntorpermonth) larefcein aminimUJD. 
amount of Sl5.00 or such. higher amount a.s the Association may detcnnine, said la.le f.ee being 
assessed upon anypaymentn:co.ived more than ten (JO) days after its dUe date, shall coostiiute a lien 
on the interest of such Unit Owner in the Unit as provided in the Act. Ea.ch assessment for common 
eig>emes agaimt a Unit shiill !!)so bl; tbi; p_c,roi.AA! Ql!)J��l>P. Qf � 'Vim QWP.ig ,t � tjmi; � 
assessment is due. A succ:essor in title to a Unit shall not be pe�onally obligated to pay 1111YUDpllid 
ai:sessments for common expenses which ha.ve been levied against a Unit uDlcss such successor in 
title expressly =es tb.e payment oftbe sB1De,provided,howevei:, any lien encumbering a Unit as 
above descnoed shall not be affected by tnmsfi:r of a UniL 

The Developer &ball not be requiied to expCDd from its awn ftmd.& m:ry sums of money for 
mllintenance, improvements, or any other expenses of the admiaistraiionofthe Common Elements, 
and DD Unit owned by the Developer shall be assesse.d fur common cxpe:pses, or othCl'Wise, until 
such time as construction of Neb Unit is completed and occupied by a tellllllt of Developer, or ls sold 
by the Developer. This paragraph of Section 10. subsection (a), may not be modified or amended 
wilhoutthe unanimous written consent of all Unit Owners. Notwi1hstanding the provisions of this 
paxagraph or any amendment hereto, the person or entity (each a "Builder" and collectively the 
"BnildCISj undertaking to construct or �ct any Uni! or Building on the Property 5ball be 
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exclusively responsible fur the DevelDJ)C!:'s pm1ion of any sums of money for mawtcnBOCe, 
improvpmcnts, or any other expenses of the administr.dion of the �on Elements rclstcd or 
proportiOlll!le to such Units or Buildings 60 corislrtlmd (the "Sums"'.), 1111.d s11th Buildm shell 
indemnify 811d hold hmnlcss the Developer from and againtt my claim for contriblllion to or 
payment of ibc Sums, it bei.Dg cx:prcssly midetstoop aodegreed 1hat theDevelopecis DOt to beheld 
J'CSPODsible for any failure of1he Buildcr(s) to satisfy any financial tcqllirements fuey Jl)B)' hBVe 
related t.o the Sums. 

The Unl1s shall be irobjcct to Assessments. bo1h ge:n=i:al and special, es provided by the 
Bylaws of the Association, which. are attached' to �s Declaration. 

(b) Enforcement. In the eveot any Vnit Ownttmils to maintain such Ownei's Unit. 
including the Pcvate Elmncnts attnoulsble to 6UCb. Unit, or in the event any Umt Owner fails to pay 
such Ownen; proportiol181e share of any common expense when such is doe, then in any ruch event 
the J3omd maya:fiz:rnm (10) days' notice to the defimlting Unit Owner. perform such.maintenance, 
advance end pay mch sums, or do any other reasonable act necessmy to i;:ure such dcfuult. The 
Association shall have alien ageinsttbe Unit of the defaulting Unit Owners=ning payment of the 
sums expionded or advanced., and sbsll be i:otitled to enforce &uch lien by :filing suit in a court of 
compcteotjmisdictjon. In the event the Association is successful. in such suit, it shall be entitlc41o 
recover reasonable atlomr,y 1i,es 11Dd costs iocom:d in such suit and cnfurcemeni of its rlgbls. 

(c) Mortgage and Deed of Trust l'rotedion. The lien for COIIIDlan expenses
payable py a Unit Owner sba1J be subordinm to the lien of a:r=ded mortgage: or deed of trust on 
the interest of such Uoit Dwner, except fut the e,mount of the proportionate shore of COllllJJon 
cxpi:nses which. become due and payable from and after the date on wpich the mortgagee or 
lieneiicie.tytbctellDder either takes J.?DSScssion of�e Ullit encumbered thereby, accepts a conveyance 
of any interest � (otha then as i=urity) or forecloses its mortgage or deed of 1Iust. This 
subparag:repb (c) shall not be amended, changed, modified or rescinded without the prior written 
consent of all mortgagees and deed of trust beneficierles ofrecotd. 

(d) Specl_al .Assessments. . lo 11dclitioo to 1he annual assessments for common
expenses authorized above, the A.ssocialioµ may levy a special assessment fur the pUipose of 
clefiaymg, in wbolc or in part, !he costof 811J construction, =nstruc:tion.repairorrepl.acementof 
capital improvemcuts11pon 1be CommonE!emcuts, including fixtures aml persooal propcrtyxcleted 
tb.cJeto, provided that any such assessment shall bave the assent of two-thirds (2/3) of the votes of 
Unit Owners. 

(�) Eumptiom. Notwithstandinganyprovision to the collb11ryintbis Declaration or 
the Bylaws attached hue\!>, and except for the conlnoution Teq\Iitcd. in thispBiag111ph. !he Developer 
and.any Successor De\relopershall be exempt from 1he payment of assessments for any Units owoed 
by the Developer, mid any Successor Developer until sucb. time Z1S the wcightoo voting nghts 
pro-yjdcd by Sectfon 5(b) of the Declaration no longer provide an automatic majority to the 
Developer or a,iy S�r Developer. Daring the time that 1hc Developer and e:py Successor 
Developer is exempt from 1hepeyment of assessmc:nts, thio Developer, and.my Su=r Developer 
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sballfundaodpayaJIYshortfiillbetwc:enthel!Dilual�fortbeAssociationaodtbeactua.lcostsof 
opcnmng and maintaining the Commoo A:ies.andadminmering the Association. In order to Secute 
payment of any &ucb shortfall. then: shall arise a coomming lien and charge in pn,or of the 
Association against !)11 of the property owned by tho D1oveloper within the Properly, the amount of 
wliichmallincludein1crestatthemaxiin11meffcctive:ratesl.lowedby1helaw, costs: sndxeasooable 
atlomey's fi:es to the extcntpcmnssible by Jaw. 6aldoblig11tion to fund sbortmlls, tngefherwifhsm;h 
inlr::rest, com, andreasooahle attorney's fees, mall also be1he petSOnal obligation of the Developer 
or Successor Developer at tbe 1ime the shortfhll OCCUII'ed. The Jieo shall survive llllytransfer of title 
and the property shall a:msill subject to levy and execution. The Developer's, aod any Successor 
Developer's, obligation to fund any such i:hortliill shall 1mninate at such. time as tbe Developer's, 
and llllY Successor Developa's, wci� voting rlgbls no Jongec provide an automatic majodty 1o 
fhc D,;:veldpe:r or any Su� Developer. 

11. �rtgages and Deeds of Tnast. Each Uµit Owner sball have the rlght, subject ill 
the provisions herein. to make separatr, .mor1gages and deeds of tIUst for such Unit Ownei:s' 
rcspcctjve Unit, including snah Upit Owncx's respective owoecllip iot=st in ibe Associllf;ion. No 
Unit Owner shall have the rigbt or authority to make or create, or cause to be made or created, from 
the date h=f, any mortgage, deed of trust or othe. )ico on or alfecting the l1opcrty or any pert 
thereat; cxi;ept only i9 ihc extent of sncb Owoer's Ui:ii� aµd l]ie inmrci;t in the A.ssociatjon 
coacspqnding thereto. 

12. Separate Real Estate Taxes. Rcalcstale1axes shall bcsepm:al!:lytaxed to eacb Unit 
OW11e, for such OWners Unit m1d incllldiog 1he COIIeSporuliog percentage of own=bip in the 
Association, as provided in tho Act. In the event thet Sllchfmces forllll)'ycar rue not sepanrt.elytaxed 
1o each Unit Owner, but rather Bie 1axed on the Property ass. whole, t1Jen each Unit Owner shaDpay 
such Owner's proportionate share tber,,ofinacconiance with such OWIIC['s respectivcpera:otage of 
own�bip interest in the Associ�on, md, .in said cvc:ot, such faxei shall be II common CltpCD$C. 

13. Insurance. The Boani shall have the authority to and shall obtain insurapcefi:>rtbe 
Property, including 1be Umts end Private Elements, end the Common Elements, o:clnsive of the 
additions within, improv=,cnts to and decorating of the Units by tb" Unit OWDl':lE, 8l¢nst Joss or 
damagi, by :fire, vandalism, malicious QJiscbief and such.other hazards as ate cov� under stanchud 
a.tended coVCillge p!OV]sions for the full insmablc rcpJaccmeat cost offue Common Elements end 
the Uoit]i, end against 6UCb other hazards end fur such arnoUDts as the Board may deem advisable. 
Such. iosurance sbsll, if posrible, include all or any portion of all Limi1M Co!Dmon Elements. 
Iosurablereplacemcnt cost shall be deemed to be 1he co.st of restoring the Commou.Elcments, Units 
or any part.tbcreof to snbstantia1ly the same condition in which they existed prior to damage or 
demuction. Such insuranoe coverage shall be wrlttcn in tbeD11D1e � aod the proceeds thereof shall 
beJlllY.ablcto, the Board ofthe.A.ssociatinn, etbetIUsteefur each of the UriitOwnersm d.ircct:ratio 
to said Unit Owner's respective percentage of owoership in the, Association, as set forth in the 
Dccla:ration, end for-the boldcm of mortgages and deeds of bust on his Unit. if eny. The policy of' 
insurance should also cotilmD, if possible, a waiver of subrogation rights by th11 insurer against 
individual Unit Owners. The premimns for such insluancc shall bea commou expense. However, at 
the option of the Boaro, and upon written notice to all Unit Owners, premiums for such !nsunmce 
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6ball be separately billed.to each UiµtOwncr:for such Owner's Unitaod such Owncis corresponding 
perccirtage of own=h.ip in the Association. 

ln1hccvc:n1ofdamagetoordes1JUctionofllll)'BuildingsorCommonElemcntsasa�altof 
fire or other casualty covered by insurance proceeds (unless more than two-fbirds (2/3) of the 
Buildings requixe l'Ccomtroction) the Board pball, in its discretion, with 1he prior written approval of 
amejom;y of1bcmorfgagees of the Umts affected, determine and, without intervention of any Unit 
OWner, anange for the prompt repair and restoration of1be dmnagcdportions of all Units, Buildings 

and CommonElc:ments substantially in.ec:cordance witp. the original plans end specifications thereof. 
Wlteri, lhe msurance indemnity is insufficieot to cover the cost of such ICpaiis end restoration, the 
deficit shall be paid by all tJnit Owners directly afmt:ted by the damage, inproporlion to ea.cli Unit's 
pem::ntuge of ownership in the Associafioo. The Boero sball not be teSpODSJ'ble for the repair, 
replacement or restruation of any wall. ceiling or floor decorations or covering, or fumitnre, 
funushings, fixtmes, appliances or equjpm.ent installed in Ote Unit by a Unit Owner or Occupant 
unle6S insurance therefore is t;pecifi�ly provided for in the insurance policy obtained bytheBoard. 

R.ecoostruction shall not be compulsory where the whole or more than two-thirds (1.13) of all 
the Buildings me destroyed or damaged by fire or other CIISUlllty, as ileteanined bytbe Board. In such 
case. and unless otherwise wianimously agreed llpOJI by the Unit Owners mid their mortgagees, the 
insunmce proceeds shall be delivered to the Unit Owners or their mortgagees, es fhcir interests may 
appear. in.proportion to the respective hrterests of the Unit Owners. as computed by dividing the 

. square:fuotege of each Unit bytbctolal sq�fuo1age of all Units taken together; llild the Boerd,as 
soon as -reas<mably possible and as agent fur the Unit Own=, shall sell the Prope:rty, in its then 
condition, ii:ee ftom tbe effect of 1his Declaratioo, winch sball tt:rmioate upon such sale, on tams 
satisfactory to tbc Board, and tbe m�t proceeds of such sale 811d the net proceeds of ell i.nsunmcc 
policies shall thereupon be distn'buted to 1he Uait Owoen; or their mortgagees, as their interests may 
appear, in proportion 1o the pezcentage interest of each Unit Owner in the Association. If the Board 
fails to consummate a sale pursu.ent to this pBIBgl'llJlh within twenty-four (24) months after 1he 
destruction or damage occurs, then the Managing Agent, or the Board, shall, or if they do not, any 
Unit Owner or Mortgagee may, record e swomDcclBtRDon settingfor1hsuch decision and reciting 
thatuu�erth� �HS c;,f this D�lnration � prohibition iwunst judicial partition provided fur .in 
this Declmation has� and that judicial partition oftlle Property mey be obtnincil pursuant 
to 1hc laws of lbe Stab: of Thnncssec. Upon final judgmcot of a court of corupe!cntjucisdiction 
decreeing snch partition, this Declaration shall tmninate. 

The Board shall al60 llllvc wthooty to end shall obtain compn:bcosive public liability_ 
insurance, in such m;nounls as it deems desirable, end worlc.er's compcnsatioa iusurancc and other 
liabilliyfusmanceasitdcems desirable, insuring each Unit Own�, mortgagees ofRCord, if any, the 
Association. its officers, directom, Boaro and employees, 1hc Developer, and the ManagiDgAgent, if 
any, from liability in connecfion with the Common Elemarts. The pa:miUD.Js for such inswmicesball 
be a common expense:. However, at the option of the Board, and upon written notice to ell Unit 
Owners, prcmimns for socb insurance shall be separaldy billed to each Unit Owner for such Owncr'6 
com:sponding perceomgc of ownership io the Association. The Boero sball relllin in sufekeeping soy 
sw::b public liability policy for six (6) ycOIS after 1b� expiration date of the policy. 
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The Board shall el9o have authority to andmay obtainsuchinsunmce as it deems dcsimble, 
in snch amounts, fi:om such sources and in such fonns as it deems desi:rable, msurlog the Property 
and each 1IJC1I1br:t of the Bomd aud officeis of the Associe1:ion. l!lld mcmben; of any committee 
appbintcd pursuant to the Bylaws of the /µsociatiop fi:om liability arising from the fiict that sai� 
pe1S011 is or was direcmr or officer of the Association, or a member of such a cominittee. 

EachUDitOwnersballberesponsiblcfurobtainioghisowp.insumnceontheCODtentsofsuch 
Owocr's Unit, as well as additions and.improver.nents fhe;rcto, decorations, �gs� pem,nal 
propcrfy therein, end peJSOnal property sloi:ed elsewhere oo the Property. In addition, in the event a 
Unit Owner demcs to insure agafust sach Owners pe:rsooal liabilify lllld Joss or damage by fire or 
other ba%ards above li.Dd beyond the c:xteDt that such Owner's liability, loss or damage is covered by 
theliabilityimuraoce and. iosuraDce against loss or damage by fim and such oJ]ier hanrds ob1ained 
by the Boimi for all of the '(foit OWDeIS as part of'the common expenses, as above provided, said 
Unit Owner may, at such 01>/Dci'S option and apcnse, obtain additional insurance. 

1;4. Mainte:oancc, Repairs and Replacelllents. 

(a) Obligations of Unit Owners. Each Unit Owner, atsuch Owner's expense, shall 
fumish and be responsible for all maimcnl!llce � n;pajts to and replacements within the interior of 
such Owner's Uoi1, iDcluding plumbing, pipes, wiring, appliancas, andslnlcjmal compoucn!Softbe 
Unit. In addition w:h Unit Owner shall be responst"ble for all ontside pou:bes, decks or patios, 
exterior glass, windows, inclndiog stoon windows, s=ais, and doors, inchnfing s!DJpldoors. Upon 
the U.nit Owner's dcfimltin ped'mming such required mainteuance, the Association shell the right, 
but no duty. upon thirty (30) daJll' edvl!llt:e writtm DOtice to said Unit Owner, to p=foim the 
necessary maintc:nmce and 1o charge tbe costs thereof to said Unit Own.er, which costs shall 
coDStitute a li� on 1he interest of sµcb Unit Owner in the Unit es provided in the Act 

{b} Obligations of Association. The Associafibn shall be ICSJXlDSl'ble for 
maiµtcrumce o� rep$ to end.�lsJ;�cnts wifhip tb.e C9�Q!! B�� mi;!P.@.!g !!!!!!!�� 
andyardmmntcnmu:e,andontheUnitsandPrivateElemimtstbeAssociationsballbc�onsiblefor 
extmor bmdscaping, walk.ways, paioting�dnon-stmctural.malntenani:eaodrepair ofroofs, gul1c[s. 
down-spouts, 1nm, caulking and other l:).(terior repairs of B.JJoIHlznchnal� provided thstS'OCh 
CX1r:aor mainte:cance n:spooSJ"bilities shall not include po!lilies, decks or patios, glass, windows, 
including stonn windows,= aod doors, ioclwliog sto1ID.doocs, whicli.shall bctherespmisibility 
of the Unit Owner. Other ite,ps oflI!aude!;umce, � end replacement i,n the Units shall be the 
responsa"bility of the: UoitOwner. The cost of maintenance� repaiisto and replacements, whlcb are 
the rc:sponsillility oftbe Association, shall be pert of the COf11IDDn expenses subject to the Bylaws. 
rules and regulations of the Association. · 

{c)LossAttribuciblcto UoitOmu:r. Notwithstanlllngtbefuregoing,it;duetotbe 
aci or neglect of a Unit Owner, or the agent, servant, tenaot, family member, invitee, licensee or 
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household pctth�f, damage snall be caused 1lliheCommon Elements orto a Unit or Uum: owned 
by olhi:rs, ormeintcnence, � or n:placemcntare required which would o1hc:rwisc be a common 
expense, then such Unit Owner shall pay for such damage or SDCh maintenance, i:epair and 
n:placcments, es IJlllY be detennined by flu, Association, to the extent not covered by the 
.Association's inmrance or sufficient proceeds 11r0 not collected from 1be insurance camcr. 

Tho Blllhorized represelllative of the Association, Board or of the Managing Ageat with. 
approval of the Boero shall be en1itled 1D reasouab\e access tp the individwd Units BDd Private 
Elements as mil)' be :r:equired in connection with the preserva.tion of any indmdual Unit or P.rivllie 
Elcmcnts in 1he event of en emergency, or in couoecti011 with maintcrumce of, rcpnus or: 
teplaceme:ntswithintheCommonElcmcots,PrivmeElcmcntsoranyequipm.cnt.,fifcililiesorfixhm:s 
affecting orsemng1he otbec Units, CoJD!Jlon Elements or Private Elements ortQmalce any almra1i011 
required-0)' any 20vcmmeµ!Bl authority. 

(d) Party Walk, Ee.ch wall builtasapllltoftbeorlgjnal coilstructionofaslnlc:lllm
11pon the Priva1e Elements and placed on the dividing line bctweai two Units shell constitute a party 
wall 811d, to the extent not inconsistent with the provisions of this Declaration, 1be geneml rules of 
hw regarding party WBl1s end liability for property damage due to negligence ar willful acts or 
�ssions sh.all apply thereto. 

Tho following provisions shall apply to all parfy walls coIJSIIuclMin the Property: (i) The 
cost of reasonable repair and maintenance of a patty wall shall be shared by the 'Qnit Owners who 
make use of the well in proportion 1o such use. (u) Jfe party wall is destroyedordamaged by�m
otbec casu.alty. any Unit Owner who has used tbewall may.restore it If other Unit Owncn: make use 
of the wall, fl!cy shall con!nl>utetothe cost of restoration th=f in proportion to such use 5Ubject, 
:however, 1o the tight of any Ui:irt Owners 1o call fur a larger coD1.n"bution :from tho olbcrs uudcr: any 
:mle oflawzegarding liability forncgligaice or willful acts o; omissions. (ill) The Unit Own�maY, 
constn1otorrecons1Iuctaparty wall subjectto and wiibin the limitatioll6 ofarcbitec1llral conboJ-and 
other limitations of this Decleia:tion wi1h tbe right to go upon the mljoining Unit or Lot to the extent 
reasonably necessary 1D pc:cfimn 1be coDS!ruction. The constrnction shall be done c:x:pcdmously. 
'!]pm �pletj1111 of the construciiony the Unit Owner shall restore, BE is reasonably pracii.cablc, the 
adjoining Unit to as near the Sldlle condition, which prevailed on or before the conunence:mmtofthe 
construction. (iv) Tuerlght ofacyUblt:Ownecto coo1ribution fi:Ino any other Unit Ownenmderthis 
Sei:tion sball be appurtenaot tu the hmd and &ball pass to tbe Unit Owner's snccessm:s in title. ,(v) If 

. any Unit Owner desires to &ell bis Unit, he may, in orde:rto assure a prospective purehascr-tbat no 
adjoining Unit Owncr(s) has a right of conta"bution zis provided in this Article, request that the 
adjoining Uuil: Owner(s) provide a certifica�on that no right of confnl>ution exists. It sbap be the 
duty of each adjoining Unit Ownc:r1o mala:accrtificationasto whctbertbereis any pending claim of 
con1rlbution immediately upon request 1111d withont charge •. 

15. Architectur.al Control, .Alrerations, Additions or Imprvvemeuts. 

(a) Archiuctural Control. No etxuctu.te may be erected, placed or allmed on any 
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PrivsteElemeats, BD!ino buildingpermitmsybe obtained, uafil the construction plans lllJd building 
specificatious and a plm showing (i) the location of improvements on the Private Elcrocnts; (ii) 1he 
gi:ade ele�on (mclnding �. from and side elevations); (fu}tbe type of exterior material and roof 
matcrlal (mclnding delivery of samples 1bcreof); (iv) the color of paint or stain t.o be applied to any 
exterior sw:fsces and the color of tho roof 1I1111crial (mclnding dclivexy of samples thereof); and (v) 
the Jocat!on and &ize of the driv� (which shall be broom finish. concrete, unle&&' otherwise 
approved by Develope:r), shall �e been approved in writing by 1he An:bitectural C(iIJtrol 
Commit1eewhichsball be appointed (a) by1hc Developer until su.ch ilineas1hcDcvc:lopi:r has sold 
all of its Units and thereafter (b) designated by the Board. 

(b) Alterations, Additfons or Improvements. Except as provided specifically 
herein. DO alteratiqn of any Coµmion Elements or Private Elements, or any additions or 
improveIILCllts flwxeto, shall be made by BIJY Unit OIVller without the prlor written approval of the: 
Board eftc:rxevic:w and11pproval by1be.An:hitectuml Control Committc:c. The Boero maya.u'thorlm 
and charge as common expenses a&ntions; additions and improvements oftbe Common Elements 
and Private Elements as provided in the Bylaws. The c:xpcnsc of such charges shell be puid out of 

· !be reserves esfllblisped.iD 1he: Asso�on's ammaJ budget, which shall be funded by a portion. of the 
BDDual assessments applicable to each Unit. AIIy Unit Owner may make DDll-structural alterations, 
additions or improvcmepts within tb.e Unit of tb\: Um� Ownervrohont the priprwrltt;w. approval of 
the Board, but SllCb Unit Owner shall be responsible for IIDY damage to other Units, the Common 
Elements, the Private Elements, the Property, or 8JrJ part thereo� ICSD!ting nom soc:h alterations,
additions or improvements.

lo. Decorating. Each Unit Owner, at.sw:b Owner's expense, shall furnish and be 
responsible for ell decorating-within GUch Ownct's Unit and Private Elements 's�· such Unit. 

· 17. Encroacl1menu and Easements. lfllll)'portions of the CommonElements shall
actnally encroach tipon any Unit or friyate Elements, or if my Unit or Private Elements shall 
aclual.ly encroach upon auy portions of the Common Elements, or if any Uuit or Private Elements 
shall actual!)' encroac:b upon11E1othe:r Unit or Private Elements, as the Commoo.Elcmcots, Units and 
�rivaleEl=ils areshown.by1hcPlet, there shall be deemed to bemutu� easememsin:fil.vorofthe 
o� of 1h� Common Elemems and the respective Unit Owner&' .involved, to 1be extcot of such 
cncroacbmt:llls, so long as the � 6ball exist.

The .Association shall have the right fo grant permits, li�o= and easementk over the 
Common El.qnents for utilities, roads and other pmpo&cs rcasollllhly nccess111Y or useful for the 
proper llllUlliellllDCC or aper.won of the horizontal property regime. 

18. Assow.tion's Right to Purcbua at a Foreclosm-e Sale. . TheBOID'd shall ba'l'e the 
power snd lllltborily to bid and pun:hase, fur 1111d on behalf of any Unit, or iDtt:rcst 1hc:rciu, at a sale 
pUISllBllt to.a deed of trust or mortgage: foreclosure, a foreclosme ofthc:licn for common c:xpenses 
nndertheAct, or an order or clliection ofa court, or at any otherinvolo.ntarysale, npon.thecoru;eot m= 
approval onJnit Owne.rs owning not less than thrco-fifths (3/5) of the total votes oftbc Unit C>wncn. 
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Sui:.h consent shall set forth a maximum price which the Board oc its duly e.uthomedegectmay bid 
l!lld pay fur said Unit. 

IbcBoanl sball have authority to make sllch mmfgegeaoangements and special assrssmints 
proportiODDtcly 11XDoag the respective Unit Owners, and otber 611Ch financing ammgcm.cnls as the 
Boerd may deem desirable, in order to close and IXlllSllXIllD3t the pmchese or lease of a Uni� or· 
inti:rcst therein. byfbe Association. However, no such financiog BIJ11.0gement _may be sc:c:wed by an 
eocumbninceonanymten:st in thePropcrtyolherthan1lie Unit, ormtaestthcrein, 'to bepllICbased 
or leased, and the pen:entage ioti=stin tho Association IIJlP'll11ellan1 thereto. 

19. Use and Occupancy Restrlcllaos. Subjc:ot to 1he provisions of the Bylaws, nopmt
of the Property .lllll.Y be used fur pmposes other than housing 1111d the related common pmposes for 
whichtheProperl;ywasdesigncd and as al.lowed byllJllDicipa) zoning laws. Each Unit shall be used 
as a residence or such other use pcnruttcd by this Pec111.1'8ti0Jl, BDd forno other purposes �pt that 
professional IIIlll quasi-professional people may nse their:rcsidencc (not in violation of mtmicipal 
zoning laws) as an 11DCillary or sec.oodacy facility to an office established elsewhere. Thcfuregoing 

· restti.ctions es to xesidcnce shell not,, however, be construed io such .tnaIJner as to prolnpit !I- Unit 
Owner from; (a) maintaining a persona] prof�ional libta!y; (.b) keeping personal business or 
professilllllllreconls or accounts; or ( c) li!mdling pen,om1i pusmcss orprofessional telephone calls or
cmresponilence. Such uses are expressly declaxedcustomiuily incident to 1be priDcipalresidentiaJ use 
BDd not in violetion of sllid n:striotions or municipal :zoning law, 

No Unit or Co.mmon Elemecls may be used in violation· of the restrlctions end provisipos 
con!Bµtcd :in 1he Bylaws. No bw1diag or of'her !,lructme sbaD be erected, alteted or permitted to 
remain as part of any Unit i:xccpt in cooformanre with this Dec1aration. 

. The Common Elements sball be used only by the Unit Ownei:s and their agents, servmrts, 
tenmts, fimu1y members, customers, invitees BDd licensees for access, ingress to and egress from the 
zespeclive Unit& mid fur Sjlcb. other IJIIIPOSes incidental to use of the Units; provided, however, that 
my ereas designed for a specific use shall be used for the purpo�es approved by the Boero. The l!Se, 
IIJ�� ;gid operation of the C:ommon .Elc:mcots shall not be o� dam�cd or 
unreasonably mtid'ercd with by any Unit OWner, and shall be subject to any b:ase, concession or 
easement, presently in cx:istcncc or catered into by the Boal'd at 50me futme time, affecting any part 
or all of said Common Elements. 

In 1tddition to the ahovc, the following restrictions shall epply: 

(a) Approval of Plans. 

No construction, reconstruction, remodeling, altcralion, or addition of or tD any structure, 
building. fence, wall. drive, or improvement of any nature shall be constrocted without obtaining 
prior written approVlll of fbe An:hih!:ctucal Control Committee establisb.ed as provided in Section 
15(8) as 1o tho location, plans, and specifications therefore. As a prerequisite to consideration for 
approval, and prior 1o the commeoccm�t of the cootcmplllied work, two (2) complete sci& of 
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building plans and specifications shall be submitted. TheArchit.actural Con1rol Committee sball be 
the sole erl>itcr of &UCh plans and may wiilibold m 11pproval fur any ICaSODS, including purely 
_aesthe1fo'reasons. It is expressly aclcnowleaged 1hat coustruction underlekc:n by (i) 1he Develope.r 
end {u') any builder who pm-chases Unit(s) fi:om the Developer shall be conclusively deemed to 
comply with the foregoing, it being declared 1hllt constrw:tion ofUoit(s) by (i) lheDevelopc:,: and (tl) 
any builder who purchases Unit(s) from the Developer sbaJI be exempt from An:bitectural C.Ontrol 
Committee n:view end from any �tion& on constzuclion existing 110der this Declaration orthe 
Association'& Bylaws. Upon giving epproval, construction shall be started and prosecuted to
completion promptly and in ruict confonnity with &Uch plllllS.. 

In the event my Unit Owner makes any alteration covered uuder the previous paragraph 
without obtainingthexequired apprqvaJ. 'then many such event the Board may after ll'Jl1 (10) days' 
nonce to the deftmliing Unit Ow.Der, remove or restore the affected area, and fD perfonn such 
construction. maintenance, advance and pay svcb SIIIDS, ordo any otherreasowihle actnecessmyto 
cnre ,uch default The Association ;ball have a liCD against the Unit of the defaulting Unit Owner 
s=mng payment of1ht, SUIDS expended or advanced, end shall be entitled to enforce such lien by 
filing suit in a court of competent jurjsdiction. Jn the evCDtthc. AssociatioJl. is succm;ful in suchsuir, 
it shall be entitled to recoverreiisanable attvrney fiees end costs incwxedin such snit lllldcnfon:cment 
of its tights. 

At such time as Developer ilivei;ts itself of all Unit& within the deve,lopmeot, 1hc rigb1 of 
approval of plans fur further construction, reconstruction, remodeling, allt:r:ations, and additions shall 
th� rest exclusively in th:, A&sociation and in its Boanl of Directors, which. Board shall 
therea&r appoint the membemhip of the .Architectural Control Committee. 

Developer, the.Association, tbe.Arehitectural D>ntrol Coilllllitn:eand1bBindividualmembers 
thereof shall not be Jisble fur BllY act or omission in performing or pmporting to perfonh tho 
functions delegated hereunder. In the event that 1be Architccillral Control CoxmQittee fiu1s to 
indicate its approval or di�proval withi.u thirty (30) days after the receipt of 1be required 
documentB, approval will 11ot be required and the related coverumls set outberem sbeD be deemed to 
have beenfully satidied. Approval or disapproval bytbeArcbitechual Control Committee shall not 
l>e deemed to conslitllh:: ariy wan;mty or IeJlICSelltaUon by it including, wilhoat limitation, BJ:/.Y 
wmmilJ;y or represepta!ioo /15 to fit])�s, design or adequacy of the ptoposed construction or 
compliance with !IJ)plimble statutes, codes and regulations. Anything contained in this paragraph, or 
elsewhere in this Decimation ID the contrary notwithstandmg, Developer BDd the .Aasociation are 
beseby au1horizi:d end eµipowered, at their sole 'i1Dd absolute discretion, to make and permit 
reasonable modifications or dcvi.atir;ms from any of the requirements of this Declaration relating to 
the type, kind, quanley or quality of tbe boilding mBterials to be used in the construction of any. 
building or improvement on any Unit and of1he size end location of such building or improvement 
when, in their sole and final judgment, such modifi�ous end deviations in such improvements will 
be in ha.anony with existing structures end will nctmaferially detractfrom the aesthetic appem:ance 
of the Properties and the improvemenis as a whole; provided, however, such Jnodifications 8Dd 
deviations must remain wi1hin all applicable ordinances and regulations established by the 
Metropolitan Government of Nashville and Davidson County, Tamessec. 
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Toe Aichitectmal Conlml Committee ma.y requile the suhmiBSion 1D it of such documcnfs 
eod i� inllluding as examples, but without limitation, writtr:n requests found description 9fthe 
varia:occs·�uestcd, plans, spcci.licaiions, plot plans and samples ofmaterial(s), as either of them 
shall deem approprlme. in coanecfion with. its consideration of a xequest for a varlancc. Iftbe · 
Aicbm:ctuml Control Committee tball approve sucb request for a vacance, it shall evidence such 
approval, and gillllt its peonission for sncb variance, only by writll:.n mstrument. addressed to 1h.e 
Ow= of1be UDit(s) relative fo which such variana, has been� dc=i"bing the J!Ppllcable 
teStriclive covcrumt(s) and the pm;ticnl.ar variem:e reqoesled, expremng its decision 1D pemut tl)C 
VllIUIDce, dcscribil1g (when applicable) the coodiliom on which flu: variance bes been approved 
(mclnding as ex:amples, but without llml.talioo; 1he type of lillr:matc materials 1o be permitted, and 
al�mate fence height approved or specifying the location, p)l!llS and specifications applicable to an 
approved outbcilding), and signed by the A:rcllitectural Control Commit=. Any request for a 
vatiani:e shall be deemed to have been disapproved fur the pmposes beteofin the event of either (i) 
wriUen notice of disapproval from the Axchifcctural Control Committee or (ii) failure by the 
Axcbi.1ectmal Conlrol Committee to n:spond to the i:equcst fur vatlance. lo the event the 
.Anmtectunil Control Committtc or any su.=sor to fue aufuority thereof shall not then be 
functioning. no variances from the covenants herein contained shall be pemlitted, jt being the 
intention of Developer 1ba1 no vmian� •!!fE Jlvailable e:xcep� at its dist:tetion or 'that of the 
Atcbitectma1 Co.alrol Coxnmi1tee. 1be.An:hitectural Comrol Commitu:c shall nothavi:-thc: anthority 
to approve any variance except es expressly provided in.this Decl�on. 

(b) StructllmlCompliapce. Allstmclml:sshellbeboiltinsubstantialcomplianccwitbthc 
plans and specifications therefore, approved by Developer or the Association es provided in this 
section 19. 

_ (c) ImprovemeptendSetbackRc.strictiops. No buildingorstroctme, orenypartth=f;
sball be located on. any 'Unit so that the imp[nvcmeols exceed the bonndiu:ics of the Unit. No 
ecocroacbmentnpon any utility easement reserved on the Plat shall be flllthori:u.d or permitted. 

{!i) Re-sobdiyision or.Re-com_g�gl!..!!rY:�- No Units� be re-sub_divided or rc-
cmnbined., nor sball @Y bmlding be erected or placed on any such re-subdivided Unit, unless socb 
re-subdivision is approved by the Association, es well as any govcmmc:otal authoxity having 
jarlsdiction. Developer, however. shall have the rlgbt, but not 1he obligation, to re-wbdivide into 
Unit,, by recorded plat or in a.ny otlier lawful manner, Bl! or any part of the l'ropcrties contained 
within the oater boundaries of the Plat, and such Units, as 1e-platted, sball be subject ta this 
Declaration as if sucb Units were originally inch!ded herdn. Acy such re.plat must comply with 
perlinentr&-platting ordinances, s1Btu1es, regulations l!Dd requixernents. 

(c) Walls.Fences and Hedges. All walls, fencesorhedgcssball beerected.ormaintained
as appl01led end directed by the Axchitectural Control Committee. 

(:f) Roofing Material Toe roof of any building [mcluding any cmport) shall be 
coDSlructed ·or covered with roofing mmti!ll es shall be permitted in fue sole discretion of the 
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(m) Storage of Automobiles. Boats, Trail gs and Other Vehicles. No inoperative vehicles
may be storerl in Bil)' location within the Properties. No recreational vehicles (iacludmg, but not 
limited to, ampers, 'trail=, boats, boat trailct6 and travel trailers), 1ractor-imilers, buces, or other
lscge commcroial vehicles may be parlced anywhere within the Properties. The forcgoillg shall not 
apply 1D construction vehicles oftbe Devdoper or any builder. Overnight packing of !UlYVehicle, 
trailer or other wheeled instnunmt or equipment on any �tor drlvew.zywithin the Properties shall 
not be permitted. 

(n) Outside Lighting.. Outside lights at eaves end door entrances shall be permitted, tJut
no exterior .flashing or high-inreusity lights, floodlights, or spodigbts OD the Cldecior of any building 
shall be permitted, except with tbc prior written approval oftlie Arcbitectural Confrol Committee. 

(o) MaximumHejghtofAptennae. Unless approved by Developer, no electronic ll1ltenna
or device of any type other than en antennafur=iv;.ng normal television signals shall be erecterl, 
c:onstructed, placed orpcanitted 1D remain on any Lot, hoose or building. Television i!Dimnas must 
be located to the :rear of the roof ridge line, gable or ceotcdine of the Unit No antennae shaP be 
penmtied to eldend more than ten (10) feet above the roof o f  the Uni.t, or shall be erected on a 

- wooden pole. Provided. however, that Owner shall be entitled to install and =t digital satellite
equipmt:at,. iocluding san:llitc dishes, provided 1hat1be diameter of any such dish shall not exceed
twenty (20). inches and provided that plans es 1o the location and installation for such dish arc 
submi1md to the An:hitec1mal Control Collllilittee or mcbitectmal committee for approval and
comments in accortlaoce with the provisions of 6Cf forth above.

(p) HVAC Uoits. All c:c,:rln,] air conditioning syst=n units m.w,t be U9ed, eriected,placed 
or main!!lincd on the side or to the rear oftbe Unit No window or wall type air conditioning llDits 
shall be pcmritt.c;d m smy UniL 

( q) Rematjopel Equipment All playground and tcereatiODal equipment must be used,
erected, placed or maintained 1D the rear of all Units. 

(r). Oil ang_)Wlin_g� No oil drilliDg. oil d�velopmcnt opc:ralii;ins, oil refining, 
quanying or mining operations shall be pcnnitted on any Unit, nor shall oil wells, flµlks, tunncls, 
mioeral exce.valinllll or shafts be permitted upon or in my Unit No detrick or other stmcture 
designed for use in borillg for oil or uatmal gas shall be erecll:d, main:IBined or pctmitted upon any 
Umt 

(s) Majnten&Dce. All Units, together with the cxmrior of all improvements located
thereon, shall be maintained in a neat and attractive condition by 1beir respecfive Ownex:s or 
Occupants. Suchroaint=ancc shall include. butno1 be limited to,paintmg.repair:ing.rcplacing. and 
caring fur roofs, gutters, downspouts, building surlilccs, patios, wallcways, driveways. � other 
exterior improvemcuts. The Owµec or Oa;upant of each Unit shall at all times keep all weeds and 
grass thereon cut in a sanitary, healthful and atmetivemaxmerand all trees andsbrubbcryprum:d and 
cut No Unit shall be used for storage of material and equipment, except for normal residential 
xequiremcnts or iocident to construction of improvements tliereon as herein permittr;d. The 
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accumulefion of gmbagc, trash onubbisb of llllY ldµd and 1ho buming (cxoept as pexmittcd by Jaw) 
of any such matetlals is prolu'"biied. In the eventof defuult on the part of the Owner or Occupant of 
any Unit in observing1heaboverequiremcotsor aoyoftbem, such clcfimlt eontinuingafh::r1cn(l0) 
dayrt wrlttm1 notice thcreot the Association JIJay, sobject1o approval ofits Boaro ofDirectors, cuter 
upon said Unit. repair, .mamlain and restore the same, cut or prune or cause to be cut orproncd, 6UCh 
wcws, grass, trees and wubbcr:y and :o:move or cause io be removed, suc.h garbage, tmsh aod 
nibbish or do BD.Y other thing necessmyto e=tte compliance with 12iesen:sb:ictions eod toplaa: said 
Unit in ii neat, attractive, hcaltbful end sanitaxy condition. In so doing, the Association shall not be 

• subjectto IIJl)'liabilityfor1respass or otherwise. Allcostsincuued many suchn:pair,µwnlenancc,
restoxation, Clltfuig. pruniug ar removal shall be chBiged against the Owner of such Unit as the
pmonal obligation or 611Ch Owner and as a lien upon the Unit. cnfon:eal>le and collectible in the
samcJDllllD.Cl"endto the &a:mcextcnt as amainmnancc asscssmcnr. Any Occupant of such Unitshall
be jointly eod severally liable with the Owner fur the payment of such costs.

(t) The Associa6on sball contract with one (1) or more le.ndscapiiig services to provide 
grass cctting, lawn maintenance, proper care :fur ell 1recs, shrobbey aµd other Jendsceping, and other 
necessmy mainicmmce services for the Common .AJca.s, provision for which sbalJ be made in tl)e 
mollthly or annual asses61Jlents. 

(u) Use of Pmniscs. E�h Lot smiwn DD the i:1at shall bc·uscd only for private, singlc-
imnil.y residential pmposes and not otherwise. Notw:ithstBudingtha fou,going, Devel ope, end any 
builder may maintain, BB loDg es it owns� property in or11pon suc.h portion of the Properties ilS 
Developer or any builder may detennine, 611Ch fiuillitics as in its sole discretion may benccessaiy or 
convenient, including, but withont limitation, offices, stmage areas, model ucits and sig;os, and 
Developer may use Bt1d pcmiit bnilders (who� at the televanttime bw1dingano selling houses in 
the developm�) to 1l9C,, residentlaJ structures. carporls or ai:ccssory buildings fur sales offi= and 
display pmpciscs, but ;ill rights ofDcveloper an� of any builder acting with Developer's peimission 
Wider 1his sentcucc. shall be opttativc and cffi:ttivc only durlng the construction and sales period 
within the area, and their provicion may not be amended, altered or repaired withmrt 1he prior 
consent of the Developer. Itis cxpi:cssly declmed 1hatDevcloperBDd an:y buildersball be pexmittcd 
to coostroct, ma.inlmn and operate oD_e or more model units.

(v) Animals and Pets. No enimels. li�alc, or poultry of any lcmdshall bemised, bred, 
pas1llled, ormainmined on any Lot, except household pets such as smell dogs end cais whlch maybe 
b:pt tberean in reasonable Jllllll bms as pets for the sole pleasure of fbc Owner or Occup:mt, but not 
for any commercial use or puxposc. All pets shell be confined. to the Unit Owner'i: Unit or kept on 
lee.sh when allowed out of doors. The Unit Ownct shall be required to piclc up and propctly dispose 
of any feces deposited by any and all pels within the Properties. An.y disposal method that 
contemplates Jr:.rving said waste materlal outside of 8JIY Unit shall not be pe� except 
tcmporecy norage in a suitable trash co_ntainer while wailiDg fori:egular gadiage pick up. 

(w) Nuisances end Unsightly Mab;r;ials. Nn house or other structure on any LotsbaJJ be 
usedforanybusin.essor.commercialpwpose. EacbOwnc:rorOccupenishallrcfrainfiam.anyact.or 
use of his Lot that could reasonably cause em.bamssment, discom,fort, annoyaDee, or nuisance to 
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others. No noxious, offensive, or illegal adi.vity shall be carried on upon any Lol No moton:ycle, 
motorbike, motor J;COOW, or my other unlicensed motorlzcd vehicle ihall be pemutted to be 
operated on or in 1he Commcm Azeas. No Lot sb.ell be used, in whole ar in psrt, fur'lhe storage of 
:rabbish of airf charac1er whatsoever; nor shall any substance, thing, or material belcepttlpOD any I.ot 
which will emit foul or noxious odors or wbiob will cause aoy noise that will or might di snub the 
peace and quiet oftbe Owncm or Occupl!llts of surrounding Lots orpropi:rty. The foregoing shall 
not be consll:Ded to probibitfhetemporary deposits oftmsh and o1ber debris for pick-up by garoage 
llll<l 1:t8sh removal service units. 

(x) Hobbies and Activities. The pursuit of any mhereutly dimgerom sotivity or hobby, 
including. wiiboul limitation, the assembly and disassembly of motor vehicles or olher mechanical 
devices, 1he shooting of firearms, fueworks. or pyrotechnic devices ofany type or size, and other 
such activities shall not be pursued or undertaken on any part of any Lotor upon the Common Areas 
withont the consent of1he Association. 

(y) Governmental .Rwric:tions. Each Owner shall obs�e all govcmmental building 
codes, hcal1h reguletiOIJS, zoning 1estr:ictions, and othcnegulations appncable to hls Unit. In the 
event of any conflict bctwc:en11DYprovision of any suchgovemmeotal code,:regulation. or restriction · • 
end any provisions afthil: Declar.ition, the more restrlctive provision-shell ap.)lly. 

20. Remedi�. In 1he event of any violation of the pIOvisions offueAct, Declaration. 
BylllWS or rules and regulations oftbe Board or Association by anyU.nlt Owner (either by1he Unit 
Owner's own CODduct or by the conduct of imy otberOcoupaotaf soch OWlle:rs Unit)1heAssociation, 
or iJs soceessom or assigns, or1be Board, or its agent, lllldany UnitOwneI{s) shall have each and all 
of tbe rights and remedies which may be provided� in the Act, Declaration, Bylam, or said roles 
andregu]a1ions, or which may be ;i.vailablc 1¢ law '1r in equity, aod mayproscculr: an action or other 
proceeding against such defanlling Unit Owner and/or others for enforcement of soy lien and the 
appointmcntofareceiverfur1heUnitandoWDemiipint=t:ofsuchUnitOwncr,orfi>rdamagesor 
injunction cir specific pe.rformm>ce, or for judgment for payment of money and collection thereof, or 
1be right to sell the Unit through judicial process as provided herein before, or for aoy coinbina!ion of 
mnedies, or for any other relief. All expenses of the Bom:dia. COll,llection with my such actions or 
proceedings. including court cosis and atlDrncys' fees and o1hcr fees .1111dexpenscs and aii damages, 
liquidated or otherwise, together with iDterest thereon Iii the iaie of ten (10%) percent per annum 
1IIIlil paid, &ball be charged to and assessed against sucb.defaulling Unit Owner, 811d shall be added ID 
and deemed partof sucb Owners respective sbare of1be common expcoses,and1heBoard shall have 
a lien f.or all of the S81DC, es well es for nonpayment of the.Unit Owner's :rcspcctive snare of the 
common cx:pensc:s, upon the Unit and ownerahip interest in the Association of such defaulting Unit 
Owner and upon all of such Owner's additions and improvements thereto and npon all of such 
Ownet's personal property in such Owners Unit or located elsewliere on the Prop¢)', provided, 
however, that such. lien shall subotdinate to the lien of a rccordctl mortgage or deed of trust on the 
interest of such UDit Owner, except fqr "lne amooat of !hi, propottiomde share of said common 
expenliCSWhichbecome due end payable from and after the detc on which the saidm�e or deed 
of trust owner or holder either lakes possession oftbe Unit, accepts a conveyance of 1111J interest 
thc::rein (othei:fuan as 11;security) or files suit to foreclose its mortgage or deed oftiu.t. In the event of 
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any such default by any Uoit Owner, the Boerdaod the manager or Managing Agcot, if so aulborixcd 
by the Board, shell have 1be euthori1;y to conet:t such de:finllt, aod to do whatever may be neeessecy 
for sncb purpose IIUd all expenses in connection therewith� be cbarged. to mid assessed agamst 
such def.aulting Unit Owner. Any and all such riglm and remedies ma.y bccxciclsed at BDYtime and 
fiom 1ime to time, cumulatively or othemise, by tbe Board. This paragraph shall not be 1UI1ended, 
changed, modified or rescinded wilhout the prior consent of all holdCIS of record of mortgages and 
deeds oftrost against Units. 

The violation of any rcstrlc!ion orooaditioo, or regolationadopted bytbcBoardortbe breach 
ofanycovcnmrtorprovisioahe:rein conmined,shallgivetheBoard.1herigbt.inadditioa1neayother 
rights provided for in this Dcclemtion; (a) to eote. ( ei1htr peaceably or fumoly without liability to 
such Unit Owner for such en!Iy) upon the Unit, or aoy portion of tbe Property 'IIJlOD which, or as to 
which such violation or bmich exists and to snmmarily abate l!Dd remove, at the expense of the 
de.firoltiagUmtOWner,BilYstructurc,thingorconditicmfhatmayexisttberconconlruy1othcimept 
and meaning of the provision, htreot; and tbo Board, or its employees or agents, shall nottbcn:bybe 
deemed gw1ty in any mallDCt' of trespass; or (b) to enjoin, abm, or remedy by appropriate legal 
procecdm� either ut law or in equity, the continuance of IIU)' breach; or {o) to 111ke possession 
(�itber peaceably or foroibly without liability to 611ch Unit Owner for such enf!Y) of J;UCh Unit 
Owner's interest in the Property and to maintain an action for possession of such Unit in the manner 
provided by law. 

In addition to the other =dies provided for hi=in, in the evem of a dcfuult by a Umt 
Owner i.o. the payment of-such Unit Owni::r's resp�veshare of the common cxpcnscswhichdcfimJt 
coolinnes for a period of ninety {90) days, the Boen! shell bavetbepowerandaufhmityto place such 
Unit Ownet's name on a list of delinqncot Unit Owners, which list may be posted at a place 
qcsigpated by the Board for notices. 

21. Amendments.

{a) .Amendaunts.Ann�g A�dilionall'hases. TheDevelopermay, biltshailnot be
obligzitcd 1o, incotporate additiOlllll area into additional phases of the hoxizomal property regime 
goveraer:i by this Dcolaration. The annexation of sucb a� phases shall be accomplished by !he 

. U0ilat=al �ulion by Developer, andreco?ding, of an amendment 1o this instrument settingfurth 
tbeadditionahealproperty to bo bmuglrtwbbintheprovisioDS of this Decl81111ionandxcciti:ag fhatit 
shall be held and conveyed subject1o the provisi.oos hereof as an additional phase or phases ofBi:xler 
FamlS Towahomcs. UpOll the l!lfdition of additional Units to the Bixlci; FBIIDB ToWilhomes 
horizontal property xegimc, !hep. the percentage ownership in the Assoc.ialion of the Unit Owners 
shall be automa1icllll,y e4justed so that eacb. UnitOwncr owns an equal undivided OW!JCl'Sbipint=st 
inlbeAssociation, TheDeclerant�lm:estbat1bePropedyisscrvedbyprivatc5tTeets11Ssbownon 
the Plat. Upon the jiling of any amendmeataunexing additional areas into 1bc hm:imnta.J property 

, regime, rocb additional areas shall beparland pan:eloftherew.mewilhcqnalrightsto use ell of the 
common elements, including.without limila!ion i!Je said private streets. 

(b) Other Amendments. Except as specifically stated clsewhcn: baein, and except 
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for 1bis Sectioa 21, any provisions of this Declaration may be changed, modified ori:esclnded by an 
instrument in writing, setting furjb such chaDge, modificlltion or rescission, signed by Unit Ownem 
owning not less tJum two-tbirds (2./3rds) of the total Units, including tbc votes or Units of the 
Develope;r, prowled, however, that all lien holders of record have been notified by certified mail of 
socb. clwJge, modification or ICScisslon, and an affidavit by the sca:ela!y of the Association 
certifying 1o such mailing is made a part of i:nch im;trument, and further provided that during the 
pcriodaftimethat1bcDevdope:rmaimaiasweightedvotingrlghtsUDdcrOessBmcmbersbipinthe 
Association such emendment(s) shall require approval by Fedcnl.Honsing Admlnis1ration("FHA "), 
U.S. Deparfme.nt of V � Affiiirs C'V A'') end/or U.S. Department of Housing and U.rban 
Development ("HUD''), prior to becoming effective. 

Ifowevu, if '!he Act, the Declmition or the Bylaws reqom: 1hc consent or agreement of all 
Unit Owners or of all lir:q holdei:s for any action specified in the Act or in this Decla.111timi. then any 
instrument cbanging.modifyingorrescin.ding any provision of this Declaration with respect to sac):i 
action dial] be signed by all Umt Own= or all lien holders or bath" as required by the AD. or1his 
Dcclllllltion. The change. modification oncsclssion, whether accomplished under1he praVisions of 
the p=ding pamgiapb, shall be effective upon xcrording of such instnuncnt in tbe office of the 
Register of Deeds of Davidson County, T=esscc; ptovided, however, that no provision in this 
Decimation way be changed, Ji!O�cd or rescinded so as to conflict with the provisions of the Act 

Notwithstimding 1be above, 1bc Dcvclopt!:' shaD have the right to mm and reco.qi llllY 
DCCCSsmy mncndment lo this iosttumcntfor the express purppsc of completion of development or 
correction of clericel Cll'Ot'S or as may be requiml to obtain FHA, VA m:JIJ/or tbe Fedenil National 
Mortgllge Association ("FNMA") approval fur the hm:izontal property regime. Additiolllllly, so long 
as1heDeveloper maintains weighted voting rights l!nder Class B mcmbe:rship intheAssocil!lion, the 
Dcvel.cpcr shall have 1be right 110d entbority to reconfigure the layou1, .floor plan or other aspects of 
m,;y Units or the loc_ati.oo of ,my Units as deteonined by the Developer. 

Any smco.dmeots adopted pumJSDt to this Section shall be evidenced by a Supplemental 
Dccl.m:ation signed by a party or parties holding the requisite number of votes rcqlliied 1n adopt the 
?£l!Clldmcnl, which Supp�enlal Dcclara!ion shall be rccordc4 in the R.cgi&tcr's Office for Davidson 
County, Te.nnessee. Any such Supplt:mcotal �on, which bas been properly euscted or 
adopted, shall be binding up011 illl OWDCIS without regard fur whether all of 1he Owne:rs signed the 
subject Supplemeotal Declaration. 

22. Notices, Notices provided fur in the Az:t, Dcclmation or Bylaws shall be in writing,
aru:I shall be addressed if to a Unii OWDet, to the address of such Owner's Unit, and if to tbe 
Association or Board, as tho case may, be to fhc xegistcred office, as set furth in Charter of tbe 
Association orto such oth=radthcss as may bcdcsigmrted bytheA.ssociationorBo;tnl from time to 
time, ox at such other address as lllBY be hcrcinaftec provided. The Association or Board may 
design81e a dilfercot address or ad�scs fee no1ices to them, respectively, by giving 'WiittEn notice 
of suchcb1111ge of address to all Unit Ow.ocrs • .Any U.nit Ovmerma.y dcsigmm: a difi'QCDtaddresstbr 
notices by giving Wiit!Mnoticc to the Associatlon. Notices addr�scd as above shall be dctmed 
delivcccd whe.n malled by United States registered or certified mail, orwbe:n dclivcm:l in person with 
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written. acknowledgmr;:m of the receipt thereof. 

Upon written request 1D 1he Boord, the holder af aey recorded mortgage or ttiist deed 
en.cumbering any Unit s'hall be given a copy of all notices peanittedorrequircd by fhis Declaration to 
be given to the Owner ar Ownas whose Unit is subje.ct to such.mortgage or trust deed. 

23. Severability. If eny provision of the Deda:rati.on or Bylaws, or llil)' i;ecucm.seolalce,
c)ause, phmse; word, or the applicatlou thereof in auy ci.rcamstance, is held invalid, 1he validity <>f
the. remainder of this Decimation and the Bylaws and of the 81)Plication of any such provision,
sutioa,scolmce,olansc,pbrascorwprdinimyothercircumslances�ballootbeaffectr;dtberebyBDd
thcn:mainder oftbis Dcclll1'8tion pr1he Bylaws sball be c:oµstrued.as if such invalid part was never
included therein.

24. Perpetuities and Restr;ibm on Alienation. If any of the options, privileges,
cove.nanls or rights creatr:d by this Declamtion sball be uolawful, void or voidable for violation of the 
ruleegainstpcq,etultks, 1hcoliUCbprovisio.nsballconti1111eonlyuntiltwenty-one(2l)yca1uf}erthe 
death of the su.vivor of 1he now living descendants of the Queen af Eugland, Elizabeth n. 

25. Rfgbis' and Oblig.ations. Each gmntee 'of the De�oper, J,y the acceplBnce of� d� 
of clllJV8JIIIlCe, ac:cepti: the same subject1o all restrj.ctions, condltill!lS, covc:oents, xeservetions, liens 
and charges, and the jmisdictiOI!, rights and powctS cn:a1ed or reseiyed by this Declar;rtiOJ1. All 
future Unit Own= aud O�ls :iball be subject to and shall camply with the p1ovisions of1his 
Dccl� Aey restrictions or rules in the Bylaws which are moxe than admmistrative in nature 
snch as, butnot limited to, res�tinos end future ngbl:9 of the Developer, are herebyiocotperated 
in:to end made a part of ibis Declaration by refi:n:ncc. All rii:bts, benefits ao,d ptlvilcges of every 
clmacta hereby imposedsball be deemed and taken to be covcnantsrunniagwlihtbe )BDil, and sbaD. 
biml miy person havmg at anY,iimo an int=t or estahl in said Jan!!, and shall inure to 1he benc.fit of 
sw:h gi::mteein likernmmer 89 though the provisions of this Decimation were zecitcd end stipulau:d 
et ICDgth in each and evciy deed of conveyance or contract for conveyance. 

M!P�!llldfutureUnitOwnem,_renantsandOccupantsofaUnitshellbesuhjectto! and 
llhall comply wi1h. the provisions oftbeBylawsappcoderl bctcto end zecpxdedb.�th as they may 
be amended from time to time. The acccp1Bocc of a deed of conveyance, devise or of a lease to a 
U.ni1, or1hcemeringioto occupancy of any Unit shall constituteanagreement'thatlhe provisions of 
the said Bylaws and any rules and:regulationspromulgated tbetC1111dcr, as they may be amended irom 
time to time., mc assumed, a� an4 ratified by such Unit Owner, tenem: or Occupwrt, and ell of 
6Uchprovisions shall be deemed and taken to be covenants :mnning with the land lllld shall bind any 
pcrsonhavmgat anytime any intcr:cstor estrlc in such Unit, ss though such provisions Wete recited 
and stipulated at length in each mid every deed, conveyance or lease thcte0f. 

'Ibe tr:rms and conditions of the Declara\iDD, Bylaws and-rules and regulelions may be 
· inoorporated by reference in, and become part of, the agreement between any mol'tgllgee and IIDY
p:rescnt or fu1ure Unit Owner who cnteis into such an agreement 'With a mortgagee. When so
incoq,omted, 11DJ dcfuult in the tenDll and conditions of 1he Declllilrti.on,. Bylaws and rule� and 
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reguls1ions may be comidered as a default by the mortgagee, when:upon said mortgagee, after 
exercising its option to declaze 11 de!Bull. sball 1hmhave all of the rights and privileges arising as a 
result of a de.firultimdcr its egr=mem with said Uoit Owner. 

26. Trustee llll Unit Owller. In the eveat title to any Unit is conveyed to a land title
ho]dingtrnst, undc:ctbet= of which all powers of management, operation aud control of the :Unit 
ICilllllll. v� in the hust beneficiary or beneficiaries, then the beneficiaries tbereunde: shall be 
COJlSidi:red Unit OWDeafilr allpw:poses and they &hall be respollSl'"b!eforpaymcmof ell obligations, 
liens, or indebtedness and for the � of all agreements, covCDllDts IIDd uodccmldng& 
cbmgeable or cxea:ted undc:rthis Declmition against SDcb Unit. No claiill shall be made against my 
soch title holder trustee personally for payment of auy lien or obligation h�cr created and the 
� shall not be obligall:d ID sequesterfimds ortrostpropertyto apply in whole or in part against 
suc-.b. lie:o. or obligation. 'fhe amount of lllIY such lieu or obligation shall continue tu be a charge or 
lien upon the Unit and the beneficiaries of such trust, notwithstanding lll1Y tran!f.crs offbe bcuefioial 
inteni.t of soy sucb trust or 1111Ytransfec of title to such Unit 

1.1. Condemnation. In the cvcnt of a laking in cond=tiorl or by cmioent doma.m ofa 
part oftbe Common Elements, the award made for such talcing-sh;ill be payable.to tbeBoanl forand 
on behalf of the /µsqciation and all mortgagees s:lfected. If a majority of fue Board in their 
discretion. with written causeut of a llllljority of the morlgagccs affected, approve the repair aad 
res!Dzation of 6IICD CommDll Elements, aud the Board shell disburse the proceeds of such award to 
the contractDIS engaged i.n suchIC,Pair and n:stollltian in sppropri.atc progress payments. Jnthe event 
that the Board md the mortgagees do not- epprow the repair and commence restoration of such 
Co1J11J1an Elements within on� hundred twenty (120) days aflu taking by the public orpcivale 
autbmity, the BoaJd shell disburse the net proceeds of suc:h award ou the bos;s of such Unit's 
percell1age of ownetsbip in the �ocietion to the Unit Owners and the IJ1Dr1gagees asthe.irurtl!rests 
JDBYappear. 

28. Rights Resuvm. The Unit Owner's rlg!rt of enjoyment in the propc:zty commonly 
owned by the Association as herein created shall be subject to: 

(a) The right of the Assoi:iatlon, as provided in. its Bylaws, to suspend the enjoyme:ct 
rights of 811."f � :fur tmY pcxiod dming which any assessment remains unpaid, and for sncb. 
period as it considcrs appropria!c for any infraction of its published 11lles and regulations; end 

(b) The right ofilie Association 10 charge rcaso!lllhle fi>es for the me of the parts 
of the CoXDJD.On Elements; and 

(c) TherightoftbcAssm;iation to diminishinanyway orto dcdicatcortmnsferall or 
BllY part of the CommonEemen!s to any pul>Uc agency or authority fur suchpw:poses sodsubja:tto 
such condifioru; as may be agreed to by the mem hers entitled to vote thereon, provided tbat no such 
diminution. dedication or transfer, or detconination as to the pwposcs or as to 1beconclitionsthcreof; 
shall be effective unless the Dcvi:loper (its successors or assigns) and membem of the Association 
entitled to cast ninety peu:ent (90%) of tbe total votes ofmembm; have been n=nled, agreeing to 
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such act; and 

(d) The right of the Association to grant such c:a.scmc:nts and rlghts-of,.way to such
l!fility compllllies or pablic agcacies or authorities as it shall deem necessary fur the proper serecing 
,and ntainterumcc of� Common Elements aad the Units. 

29, hoviiiou Relative tu Mortgagee'• Rights and tu Federal BoJDeLoanMortgage 
Corporation md }federal National Mortgage Assoclatiou Regulations. Not.withstanding 
anything to� COJllmly contained in this Declanllion, orin the Bylaws which are attl!l:bedhcrcio, all 
tcnns, conditions and regulations which are now e,c:isting. or which may be amended from time to 
time, by the Feaeral.Home LoanMortgllge Corpomtion.(''FBLMC") or Federal National Mortgage 
Associatlon ("FNMA") pertaining to horizontal property regimes arc hereby incorporated as tcmis 
11.nd caaditi!JDS of the Dechuafion and Bylaws and such shall be goycl'.JlD!g upon the Property, the: 
Developer, md 1he AssociatlDD, so long as ruch teans or candifions me not :inconsistent wi1h 'the 
laws of the S1atc of Tennessee as found in Tennessee Code Amlotsled, St.ction 66-27-101, et seq,, as 
such. may be amended. 

Specifi�y. with9ut l�!Btion upon the foregoing, the fu!Jowing provisions chall be fully 
eficctive and coIJIIOlling ovi=i: any tcans of '!l!e Declaration or ;Byla.ws that arc in conflict Any 
portions of 5UCb DeclB121tion or Bylaws which are in conflict with this paragr11pb, or any portion of 
theF.B)'.,MCmdFNMAregala!:ionspertainiDgtohocizontelpropc:rtyrcgimr:s,areh.e:rebydelcfedand 
the following tights of mortpgces ere itemized as follows: 

(a) A fust morlgag� .and any ins= or guarantor of any mortgage or deed of 
trust, under a Unitatsuchparty'srequestis Clltitled to e.:finmciel statement of the Associetioo furthe 
preeeding fiscal year. 

(b) Arly fust mortgagee, or other 1ransfc:tce, of a Unit who comes into possession 
of1he Unit pllI6llBllt to the re.aledies piovidcd in the mortgage, deed of trust. foreclosme ofibe 
mortgage or deed 9ftrust, or deedin}jcu of foreclosure shell 1alce tbepnwerty nee of any claims for 
17.D!™tl ��� or chingcs against the mo� Unit, which accrue pnor·tn the time such 
holder comes into l?°ssesrion oflhe Unit 

· · • · 

(c) Unless two-thirds (213) of the first mortgagees (based upon one (1) vote for 
each mortgage owned) or oWDen; (other1han the Developer) of Units have given 'lheirprionwitten 
approval, 1he Association shall JJDt be entitled 10: 

(.i) Change the pcn:coCage mt.crests of ownership of all or any Unlt or Unit 
Owners, except1hatpen:cntageowneisbipoftheAssocialionmaybereduccddue1Dthcadditionofa 
phase or phases to the horizontal property regime as provided bcieinebove. 

("ii) Partition or subdivide acy Uqit or the Comtnt>D Elements. 

("iii) Byeot or omiuion se..kfu abandon 1be horizontal property regime or 
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slmns of the Property, or encuml,u, ,ell artransferthe Common Elements, i:xceptforthegranting of 
easemems for public utilifus or fur other public pwposcs cousi&tcnt with tba mien.dcd use of the 
CoOJ!non Elements. 

(iv) Use hazard.in&\tr8Dbe proceeds for losses to aey Property {whcthcr1D 
jodividual Uni1s or CommouElemcms) fur other than the repair, replacement. orreconsfroctiop of 
sudiimprove:meuts, except as provided in T_eDD. Code Ann., Sectioa 66-27118, in case of substmrtial 
loss to the Units and/or Common Elemcirts 1o 1be horizonlBl property regime. 

(d) Unit ownqw, first mo� holders, and insurers or guarantors of llII'J fust 
'nxn1iegc shall have the rigllt to examine (he boob, n:cords, curreot copies oftbe Declaration and 
Bylaw&, and ml es end regulations offheAssociatibn daring normal business hams and uponrtquest 

(e) An edequ� reserve fund fer i:nalntenance, repair and n:placei:m:ot of 
Common Elements, which must be n:placed on a periodic basis, will be es:tablisbed and funded by 
�ar monfuly payments ratbe:rlhan by special assessmcob.A woriciagcapital fimdfortheioilial 
months of operation equal to a1 least two (2) months'. asscssmcots for each Unit must be established, 
collected and tmnsf=ed to the Association at the time of closing of sale by the Developer of each 
Unit and :maintained in BD account fur the use and peocfit ,Qf the _Association. 

(f) As set forth in Teen. Code� Section 66-27-U0, all 'laxes, !lSSCmllenls 
and charges which may become liCDS poor to the µm mortgage under the laws of the Sfll1t; of 
Teonesaee shall relate oDly to the iodividoal Unit end not to the hmizontal property regime as a 
wbolc. 

(g) No Unit Owner or any other party sball have priority over any rights of the 
fiii;t mortgagees of Units 11:1111/or Commaµ. Elements. 

(h) Aoy agreement for professional management of the horizontal property 
n:� whether it be by the Developer, its sw:ce&SOtE and as.igos, or anyotherpason or entity, may 
be fetminared on ninci;y (90) deys wrltlen notice 8lld the terms of my such a>ntnu:t shall so provide 
!l!1d &hall not be of a dmation in excess of three (3) years. Prlpr to pas�e of cootrol from the 
D�eloper, the Association sbsll not be bolDld, dixectly or iDdirectly, to conbacts or leases unless 
there is a tight of ti:,nni:nation of such upon. J10t more !ban ninety (90) days notice without penalty. 

(I) Upon writtcn:rcqoest, the Association shall give 1o any mortgagee of a Unit, 
the PHI.MC, FNMA, any l�ing institution servicing such mortgages as ere acquin:d by 1bc 
FHLMC or FNMA, or any insurer or guarantor of a mor1gl:lge or deed oftrast on a Unit, timely 
notice in writing ofany loss 1D M the telcing of the Common Elements if such loss or taldng ex:�eds 
SS,0,000.00, or of any other condemnation or casualty lossthata:ffi:eis cilher lllllalt:rial portion of the 
project or the Unit securing its mortgage, a lapse, cancellalion or mate.rial modification of my 
illluranoo policy_ or fidelity bondmruntmned by the Association, or any proposed action that requires 
1hc consent of a specified p=tagc of mortgagees. The Association may n:ly upon the i:iifurmation 
contained in the book entitled •Mortgages ofUnits• as must be i:slablisbed pumuant1o the Bylaws, 
for alistofroortgagees to be notified hereby . 
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G) The in1erest of e.:fixstmortgagee in a mortgaged Umt shall be superiorto.1he 
intm:sls of any other person, group, partnership, coiporatioo or eniey of any ldnd, including BIJY 
intetest 1hc Board, the Developer or any Uuit Ownei: may have 5n eny portion of the premises, 
regardless of 1h11 nature oftbe interest or fhc IIWlDCI' in which it is acquired. 

(k) Notwitbs1anding the above, mcy fi.rat mortgagee sh.ell bBVC all of tl)e righis 
granted to a fust morlg.age;c herein. and in addition shall have ell of jhe rights giantM to an 
mstitutional first mortgagee lmder its Deed of Trust, and under the la.w& of the Slate of T etmessee. 

(]) Ajjrstmortgegeeofa UnitOwncr., upol1 writmn:request,jsentitJcdtowrlttcn 
notification from the AEsociation of any defanlt in the pcmnmBDCe by SllCh. Umt Owner of any 
obligation ll!ldertbis DeclatBtion and/or Bylaws that is not cured within sbd;y (60) days. 

(m) The casualty BDd liahi1ity insurance and fidclify bond cove:rege required to be 
maintained by the Association sball meet the rcqairemeafB specified in FNMA Ltt1d1Dg Guide, 

Chapter TbJ"!'e, l'art S, "Insurance RJ:quirements." 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t1Je UDderngnedlJasexecut.edtbis DECLARATION 1histb.e 12th 
da.y ofFehrwuy, 2007. 

STATE OF TENJi!ESSEE 
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON 

Before me, the lllldemgocd,aNotuyPubl.ic. wilhin midfurlbeS!atell!ldCoUutyafmesaid, pmooally 
appe11red .RobcrtK. Treml; Vjitb whom lam pelSOl!aDy acquamted or proved to me on the basil; of satisfadx>ry 
evidence, ml who, upon oalh, llllknowledged hlmsclfio bo1bo CbicfManai;erofBIXLBRFAIIMS, U.C, a 
TCllllcsse>e limited Jillbi!ity a>mpany, ibe within named barpic.or, and that he as Sllcb ChiefMaoager, being 
B11tborlud so ID do, eiceauted lhe focegoing inmimelll: for lhc puq,oses tblll'Cio contained, by signing fur and fu 
belie!f of1he limied liability company by llimself as sucb ChlcfMaoager. 

W-rtnoss my hand and official seal at ·ue, TCIJll<SSZ>e, 1'lfs 121h day ofFebruary, 2007. 
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EXHIBlT"A" 
(Pagel of3) 

Legal Description 

Being a b""1 of.land lll the 'Ninth Cowicwn111Uc Distriet of Metropolitan Nashville, Dwids011 Couuty, 
Tcnnesscc. Said tract is located in theDOT!hwestquadrant ofa.e int=ection of State Roofe '15 (Old . 
Hiclc.ol)' Boulevard) and Mc.Arthur Drive, bemg desc:noe.d aa:on!big ID ll Baandmy ;lmvcy prcp=d by 
Ragan-Smith Associates, Ted J. Steveosoo, Tenn=ee R.L.SNo. 2136, dated Septep,bcr 13, 2005, and 
being more particularly de&cribad as fbDnws: 

. . 
Beginninf at an iron rod in 1he nortlierly margin of� Route 45 appro,cimalcly 170 feet west of 
MeAithur Drive et the south=most sonth"8Stl!m comer of property owned by Bfxler FIIIDs, LLC by deed 
ofreconl as Instnlmcnt;No. 200Sll29..0143571i, Jl.egistcr's Office fur Davidson County, Tennes� 

lbeoce; -with tbe nonl)erly mmgin of State Roule 45, Nortli 84° 11' 412 West1ullibu1ce af 199.95 fu:t1o 
mdronrod; 

'Ibt:Dce, Nor!h 81 • 39' 44" West a distance of S.86 feet to a co1u:rete monument; 

Thence,. Nmth 84" 31' �8" Wen a dislllnce of27427 feet to an iron rod; 

Thence, North oo• 00' 00" West a dislllnce of 362.69 feet to llD iron rod; 

11,ence, North og• ]3' 09" Enst a diSllmce of279.81 feet to an iron rod; 

Thence, Sooth 81 ° 50' 44"Easta dir;t&J!ce of335.75:feettom ironmd; 

Thence, South 81° 50'46"Eastadisw=of200,22 feet to an inm.rod; 

Thence, South og• 3 8' Ul" West11 distance of 326.13 feet to 1111 iron rod; 

Thence, Saalb 83"02' l4"Easta dii:t:ance af 159.49 feet to an iron rod intht, W<!sterl;y'JllargjnofMcArthur 
Drivl!; 

'llH:nce, with said mmgin '!be: ncxtfhrce calls: Solll5i 06" 05' i2" Wes:t a � of -49.86 feettn an iron 
rodj'lbi,nce, SOU!b 06" 08' 16"Wertadistaneeo!l00,9l 1eet1D an iron rod;1heoec, Somh 06" 30' 22" 
Westaifu1anceof60.30 feet to ao iron rod; 

Thence, leaving saiil margin No<lh 13° 47'57" W�ta distance ofI68.4S feet lo 812 iron rod; 

lbeoco. South 0&" 38' 29"Westa distmceof?l.35 feet to Ill inmrod intbe oorlhe.dymargln of State 
Routc-45 IIIJl1king1be Point of Beginning, conlainint 361,214 square feet or 8.292 am,s mono or J,,ss. 

Being p.µ1. of1be same propel1)' conveyed to Bil&r Fanns, LLC by (a) deed from Thomas E. Hoppes and 
PbilipL. Coats, Trusti:es ofMadisoo Chun,b afCbri;tof=ord aslos)nlmmNo. 20051129-0143577, 
Reg!sfu's Office :fur Davidson Collllty, Tennessee, and (b) quitc)aim deed fiom First Cumberland 
Properti!'S, Im:. of:=ord as Inmument No. 20051129-0143:576, said R"l!)stcr's Office. 
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EXBIBIT"A" 
(l'agc2of3) 

Sti;eetAddresses 

StreetAddrtlse9 ll!I assigned bytba Metropolitan Govr:mrntu1tofNashville 1llld ])ayjdson Coonty, Temiessee: 

AJladd�areMadison, 'IN 37115. 

UnitNumber 

1 
2 
3 
4 
s 

6 

7 
g 
!I 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

SCu;ct:Address 

I 01 Allison Ann Pas. 
103 AllisooAnn Pass• 
l OS Allison Ann Pes;
107 AllisoJJ ,'\JIil Pase
lo� Allison AllnPas� 
Ill AllisonAnnPass 
113 AJ!ison Ann Pass 
11S ,Allisqn Ann.�
117 Alllsan Ann Pass 
119 Allison Ann Pan 

1.11 Allison Ann Pass 
200 lDMa Lee Circle 

· 20:Utrulll Lee Circle 
204JennaLceCln::lc 
206 JeJ1Da.Lee Circle
208 Jenna Lee Circle
210 JennaI.ecCilelc
212J�LeoCirc},:
21-1 JcmpaLcc Cirnle
216 1e,ma.Lee Circle

218 JeDDa Lee €ircle
.220 J= Lee C"ocle
222 Jenna Lee C&cle 
224]CDDQ lee Cj,cle 
2Z6 Il!lllla Lee Circle 
2!28Jemia Lee Circle 
230 JCOllll Lee Cin:le 
232JC11111lLce Circle 
234 JennaLee Circle
236 Jenna Lee Cin:le 



UnitNumber 

'31 
32 
33 
34 
3S 
36 

37 
311 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
4S 
46 
47 

48 
49 

50 

51 
52 

53 
54 
55 

56 

57 
S8 
59 

---- - ------------

EXHIBIT"A" 
(Page 3 of3) 

Street Addr= 

23B Jennalee Circle 
240 Jenna Lee Citc:le 
24211:JllJal,ee Circle 
244 Jcnoa Lee Circle 
246 1cnna Lee C"iri;Jc 
248 Jc:nna Leo Circle 
250 JmmaLee Circle 
252 JtJ1111a Le,: Circle 
254JcmmLuCitcle 
256 Jenna Lee Circle 

258 Jcm,aLee Circle 
260-J'cnnaLee Circle 
262 Jellllll Lee Circle 
264 Jenna Lee Circle 
266 Jenna Lee Ci.role 
268 JenooLee Circle 
270 JCIID!lLee Circle 
272 Jeana Lee C-ucle 
274JcrmaLcc CiTclc 
300 McKenzie Pass 

302 McKenzie Pass 
304 MJ:Keazie Pass 
301i McKenziel'a$S 
308 MaKeazicl'ass 
310 McKenzie Pass 
312 McKenzie Pass 
314McKenzie Pass 
316 McXenzle Pass 
318 Mcl(euzie Pass 
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